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By a change in the mail schedule
tip the river, designed to avoid n

Sunday lny-ov- cr here, there is a
lay-ove- r of two days instead of one,
rts formerly. ThUmnil route Appears
to be the toy of n bunch of kid
Changes are made without any
regard to the public interests in-

volved, without notice nnU without
hense, as a result of wliicli some
part of the roule i's continually
and needlessly "balled up."

I,ct us not be too much harrowed
by displays of domestic infelicitv,
such as has occupied attention herr
in the past week, People of acute
.sensibilities do not get into uch
troubles and it is useless for thosi
of finer feeling to imagine how

they would suffer in such circum
stances. Dramatic acting' is not
suffering. It is pretty clear that
these people knew each other be-

fore marriage, knew the trnu
which must Inevitably lead to just
what has happened, in one form or
another. The harvest is' not
pleasant, of course, but we do not
gather figs from thistles nr grapes
from thorns. No sensible person
expects it. There is one great law,
none can fool or escape from, that
it would be well to remember in

these and kindred makers. As
yc sow, so' shall ye reap.'

There is general recognition of
the weakness of rushing to a de-

fense where no charge ia made.
Senator Mitchell lias pq charge
against him in the United State
senate. The senate had no. means
of knowing what evidence the
grand jury had before it wlien it
indicted him. He went befqre the
senate and very kindly told all
about it, in his own way, and very
impressively said it wasn't'so. He
also said harsh words against
certain persons he had been asso
ciated with in the land fraud, for-getti-

entirely that the prosecution
had said it had ample evidence to
on vict without considering the
"perjured villians." Of course be
foand sympathy in a body, a major-i- y

of whose members are tarred
with the same stick. But all tbi irrel-

evant show doien't fool any think?
ing person, at home or in the Itust,
ns the prose contents plainly show.
Even the Prineville Review, which
.thinks only in a groove, is driven to
this conclusion:

henqtor Mitehell hhnakl rfif! (row
la United State mmiaJo at once.

ADVBRTISIW IS UUSINGSS.

The Bulletin is a buiiije insti-

tution. It gets is living by selling
advertising space and papers.
Without these sources of revenue
it could not live a day. It costs
money to run a paper o good dea'
more than some other bufeinettes
that have larger income. A news-

paper which does its duty does, oi
course, a lot of free advertising for

the community. Hut special, pri-

vate advertising is on the same bas-

is as sugar, calico, labor, concert
tickets or anything else in legiti-

mate business. There is no more
reason for expecting the printer to
work for nothing than there is for

expecting other workers to serve
for nothing.

It is proper that a newspaper
fthould do its share in the interest
of charity or public benevolence.

It is also proper that this should
be done in a manner that shall not
make its burden too great. There
is only one way to secure this:
Put the newspaper on the same
basis as other business institutions.

The Bulletin will do its full share
for anything that is of public bene-

fit. We think the subscription

lists thus far circulated here will

show that it goes into its pocket

quite ns deeply as it ought. It
does its share just as olhers do
tijeirs pays i casu. It doesn't
ttsk a church to take its sttbscrip- -

83'"fV('wr !,". " "w'

tion out in nd vet Using. It pays
the clnircl) cagh and expects the
pliurch to pay it cash when it needs
printer's ink, just as it pays its)

janitor, its carpenter, Its preacher.
The idea thai newspaper service

is something to be paid for by n

dish of pale ice cream or invita-

tion to a pound party or a ticket
lb the concert is one that is not
productive of self respect' tot either
end of the bargain. It grows out
of the custom of providing the
paper with facilities for making n

good report of the event, which is

perfectly proper. Mom of tltej.e

things are only half news, but their
promoters like to have good notices
written about them and for that
reason see that the press is afforded
every facility for getting a report.
Out of this custom, which is fre-

quently violated by both press and
people, has come the notion that
uewsjMper space can be paid for by

such courtesies.
Hence the rule;

Meetings of any nature calculated
tontnko money for anybody should
pay the printer for ndvnncc announce-
ments If they wish tils sen Ice.

Meetings not calculated to make
money for anybody t and of beneficial
nature, may haea reasonable amount
of space free.

It should not be forgotten that
while one citizen is interested in

Mii

Irrhjnliutt

one or one lodge, or one J wJvv ,, W(1H (U ,t
chatity, or one business, finds T,w na well with the
it desirable to use the printer's Scr-- 1 Wins hae itodouht
vice on occasion, the winter is the that letmtr A.

victim of alt of them all the ti i ,,,H'r OmWMy,

For this reason The Bulletin speaks
of the matter now, not complaining-l- y

or in a hostile spirit but in
order that there may be a fair un
derstanding between it awl its
friends, the public.
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Official Biennial Import tnn-t-r have beenaimrmred, W I0

Legislature Says.

the biennial reort of the
state laud board, on irrigation mat
ters, the following of special inter
est in Bend region U taken:

Of twenty-thre- e teerejiutlefl
by the Mate nuder the Carey Act,

four liavc lieen approved liv --eeru-

and

and

S,al

tew

the

taryof the interior the contract! J Mv vlts- - Hxe.1
between the slate j jwr wre for
have U-e-n ihjnad by him aial wboiy for to H.7
by wrt, trm:t0 m muWe and irrinal.le.

of thM iwojerts. via: TJh- -
j tm, smiMW beiw amount fixed in

nlot nmtnu-- t

the Three lter Irrigmtion
and the Doehtitea Itecluinatlon A

are in tlie vit laity of
ttend, Crook County, U10 flint ami lat
takmtt water from the iVem-linte- ltlcr
near ami irrhnto to tin- - cuxt
ami north of that plae, vtliile tin
Three Sitter lrriitation Conipmi) t.ik-- f

water from the Tutnaio eretk uUmU ten
mile )orthwert of tteml, the I1111I im
der thl contract tielux "" the ei-- t ciMe

of the Dewchute river.
The other approved eintrat in r the

aegretmtion for tlie l'ortluiwl Colli-pan- y

in llarny valley aui contain
b,75.17 acres.

The acreage of flrat thn c men-

tioned in mm follow:
Pilot mate Owtopaicnt Cutapanjr .... ..J4 rr 74

Tbrtt Irrigation Compaay jj.-x-

ltchutaClBMillua tlfftgatfuttCu .. i.jj
DuriaK the early part of Ud year the

Oregon Irrigation made appli
cation for contract to reclaim (Vl.UCJ.fcO

acreaof laml and partly
liy thatvf the Pilot ItnttelMvel-opmen- t
Comiany, the wMirce of water

ilai behiK the DeachuUa river in
viciuityof Itcml. Tula company nlwe-lueut- ly

Hold out to tlia Uwwliute Irria-tio- n

4c (Xmuiiy, did
iilao the Pilot Imtte Development
Comjiany. This . I com-HMe- d

of wanterii eapltaliatx of lnrx
who, tlie ltoard a from

the 1 utter pieiitml liy tlieiu, nre
amply able to fulfill tlie contract

by them, Thla coinjtany notlflnl
the nmr that they Hould apply for
alKut MO,lKJO acre auMitioual laud

till) of (lie Pilot
Itutte on the Miutli uiul uut.
takiiiK pnti'tieally all of tho remainder

tho hldwert lietwuen Crwiked riir
mi tlit) north and Hear Creek JIihiii-taiii- H

on thy south, and tlie
on tint ui'ft ami the mountain 011

the uaat,' For UiU last jirojwt tliu
wwtur in also to Imi from the

rhitrat Hciilmiii
ordurto ilutcnninc tho Htlvisuhilitv

of lhwo hew eoiiti-uctt- ) foi kiich
hiriro tmiitaof lalul, and to iiwixx't the
water Hii)ily aVn)hihle in the Durehute
liver, ih well uw the jik then in !

refH 011 thu thou cxMhIIiik contractu,
lKiuid iiisule ylsjt to J Solid hut

Juno mid inmlu paminul cxiuninntlon
of the rivor u fur, up,uH FuIIm,
llllll llltlllL' KUlUlllul. Illlll till, iimixlll.. .f
w liter .nan ample for, ail thy vhiIoiih '

and Ihu loaiitlon of the land wa
Hitch that It would ho bettei , tlmt 0110

company have it all mi it all bo

II I I

and

Fresh Stock
of Best

under (Mic eonllU't f

1k tllurehy avoldwl, the ware-(Wtlon-

xvr made-an- applied
for.

Th' tord hinpvotod th- - Hinnw and
tiiit'lion alrad count rtu-tv- d mihI

on the prtjwti uf the lllot
Hut te Development l'mtwiiy kihI the
Three Slater l'mitty, anil
found that n large amount and
Hume wac completed, the ter run- -

niiiic In swim f'r tral lit lie--, Ixtth
iMiMiMtitM t.,.il..ft.. tlt wnrL faat tai

church, nmH
that uard plea!

protfre--! made,
' hut the

the Three Mrtera
Irrigation Company and the Dewhiite
Ueelainatinn A Irrigation Cntniny 111

fulfill their eon tract to the aatiafactlott
I oft lie State, a ml that the puceeiwml

reclamation of the land in the
j project h ill U an aecomplihl fact in

aery hort time, and the land
will furtilfh home and prod table re-- 1

for several tlioiinnd people,
at well a aM to the taxable iirnperty

Wlwt rliariu ran iHimhe tktf

" mr" ",Mwr
fnrnUhed inter grafting

STATE OF
I TiHiaverafe for reclamation

ty ytem HUleh
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The toant portloiinl the lien on
each male--t mbdit Ulhii of the land
embtared in the contract uf the I'llot
ItUtH Development C'omany swl the
THreti Suiter lrriitation Couiiany,
aipoiutintt Kngineer A. I'.. Ham-
mond to examine the laud ami
reiwrt to the Immnl the wotiorHoH- -

awl of each tract. Theprh--
I'nltol StaU-an- the r4MN ,, fs.dO Imlt

aprovel unfit cultivation per
tit 1'resMent. (
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Shot Like

and union Pacific

Sa!t Lake
Denver

Kansas City
Chicago

St, Lou is

New York

Ocean Stonmers between Portland
and Sail I'raucisco every five duys,

Tickets to anil, from all parts of
the United States, Canada and
ljurope.

Ifor particulars, call on or address
JAS. IRELAND, Agt.,

The Dallev, Oregon.

allowed by the Carey l,w, In which the
utate could iH'Irct the laud itnuited, ex-

pired on Auirtlt IS, IIK), hehiK ten year
from the date of approwd of the act, hut
a recent letter fnmi the mm rvtary of the
interior proved this to haxc lvn

the ten-ye- limit oul npplv-hu- t

to the lime wliicli allow e. I tin
Mate to maku reclauiatlon after the
MKiettatloii made.

Dllll).
Harniw Xpar Bend. Oregon, on

Thur-ala- y moriiiug Jan. a6, t; 15
Millie, ilailghter of K. T. ami
Annie Barnes, aged 10 months,
of pneumonia and meningitis.
On December 19th the elde

daughter dietl from Hieitmniiiu
Another child, a 'ton, now lies very
low with typhohl feer.

MARRIIU).
Kl.l.itlON I.amsox At Mr

Schooling's rootu in Bend, Ort
goii, fedneday evening, Jae- -

nary 35, 1005, .Mis Nell I.aiiiMin
and Mr. 0car 0. ICIIefsou, Jus-
tice J. M. Lawrence officiating.

A farm Bargain.
Homestead of 160 acres, com-

plete title, only three miles from
Bend, for sale by Ciook Count)
Realty Co., at much leaa than price
of ditch html.

livery thing in
line at reasonable
DrtiK Co.

the wall
price. Merrill

Kor SAt.it Two house and lot-,- .

HtMjuire of The Crook County
Realty Co.

Gat The HuHcliu fr the new.

Free Land
In Oregon

IX THU richest Krain,
fruit and dock section in
the world.

Uuudreda of thouaaud
of acrca of land te.idy for
the settler

AT ACTUAL

COST 01' KKCI.AMATION

DEED DIRECT
lfrom the State of Oregon

The coat of laud averagea
$10.00 jter acre.

PERPETUAL WATER
RIGHT

Irrigation Company under con-

trol of the State Land
Hoard of Oregon

Al)I)KI!88 Tint

DESCHUTES IMPROVEMENT CO.

HIvND, - ORI-GO-

HADLEY & STEPHENS
Highest grade The best

LIQtiORS CASE
and GOODS

CIGARS on the market

Finest bar and best service in the city

,r! .

Bend's New Meat Market
WAt.l, HTKKI.T, oiwmt II M U.

WHITE &. HILL

THE FINEST STOCK OP ERESII
MEATS IN CROOK COUNTY

Cured Aleuts and Lard and all the Accuso
rles of a First-Cla- ss Alnrkul

EVERYTHING NEW AND OF THE BEST

YOU ARI1 INVII1 I) TO

IBS
CUR "Kl N i lliM)

I, 30.

and

A. II. I.lppmnn

White ijonse

asolcucnct, prop,

The Best, Liquors and Wmes
DOMESTIC IMPORTED CIGARS

A. H.
IlLNI),

Tjaaumjff.U'i'WwwiTT

CIGARS

PPMAN &
OKI.MON

FURNITURE
CROCKERY
Builder's Material

(loo. iMoycr

CO.

aBBBaHvnHiBaHiaaaaaHBMM

PILOT BUTTE INN
A. C. LUCAS, Proprietor

Tables supplied with all the delicacies the eQJi

l'ine Kwwtw bih! HwU

All stages Stop nt thu lintel door

TW't

w

Z. F. MOODY
General Commission

J Forwarding Merchant
SIIANIKO, OREGON

I.AKOK ASM) COMMODIOl'S WAkKHOI'Slv

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
Prompt nttciitiun p.nd to thm who i.ir inc with their intronn;e

FjgJttBXiaizszasttXBna&xispyrwxttt&Tni

f THWl'dll
SHANIKO-PRIN- Ii

I'RINEVILLE-BENI- )

0 p. w.
7 a. in.

a. in.
nt- -

We enrry the

of
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MliNI) TO IN DAV
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SOUTH HOUND

Leave Shaniko
Arrive Prineville
Leave Prineville 8:30
Arrive Ileud :.VM.

lituM

ONIJ

STAGE LINE
DULE

NORTH HO UK I)

Ileud .....taijop. in.
Atrive Prineville 7:00 p. 111.

Ptiueville 1 p. in.
Arrive 1 u. 111.

HIHSTCLASS If)UIPMKNTS POR TKAVI'.LLINd PIMJLIC
PASSIiNCF.R AND I'UKKJIIT UATHS

only

fluent

WINES,

LIQUORS

and

!R0.M

Inve

Leave
nuuuiuo

DON'T FORGET
TO DROP INTO THK

MINNESOTA BUFFET
Shaw a. HitoaTitunoim, Prop's

PUHI) A, SIIONQUKST, AlnnnKcr

HIvND, 0RK00N

SUUSCKIlin FOR

The WEEKLY OREGQNIAN

- - AND- - -

The, BEND BULLETIN

$2.i.Bolli Papers j)ne Year $2.00
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